
Cashton Monte Austin
Oct. 17, 2006 ~ July 19, 2022

My condolences to you & your family, Corky. I miss seeing your witty comments on FB & the stories of your

adventures with your beautiful grandchildren. May you find comfort in memories. Wishing you peace, my friend ■

    - Barbara Woldoff

There are no words for such an unimaginable loss... Cashton was tough as nails. They broke the mold when they

made him... I'm so very sorry you guys. If I can do anything, please just let me know. Sending thoughts/love your

way...❤■■❤■

    - Justin Sumsion

I’m so sorry to hear of your grandson’s passing, Corky. My sincere condolences to you and your family.

    - Lisa Friedman

Please know you all are in my thoughts and prayers to somehow find comfort and peace. I’m sure you’ll keep

Cashton in your heart and memories forever. I have seven beautiful and special Grandchildren and I will surely hug

them even more than I already do.

    - Sally Nordstrom French



So sad, so sorry for you Corkey & family. May he Rest in Heavenly Peace. He will be the Angel on your shoulder.

My Sincere Condolences. Cashton was such a Brave child.■■■■

    - Michele Tortorello

No words can describe my sorrow for you, Corky, and your entire family for the loss of Cashton. I am sending my

love, hugs, prayers and sympathy for your grandchild and hoping that beautiful memories will live in your hearts

forever.

    - Barbara (Friedman) Packer-Muti

Corky I was so sorry to hear such terrible news. I know you said Cashton had faced a lot of challenges in life and I

know that you were a big part of his overcoming them. I wish I had some magic words that would help but there’s

really nothing anyone can say. Hang on to the memories and I wish you and your family the best.

    - Mike Clemente

Dear Corky&Family, So sorry to hear of the passing of Cashton. From reading his obituary, you can feel the love

and joy he brought to you will never be forgotten. My prayers and blessings are with you during this tragic time.

    - Kathy Flynn Stephenson

Corky, my deepest condolences to you, the parents and your family. Stay strong and cherish the memories.

    - Paul Ferrera

I am so terribly sorry for the loss of this beautiful soul. May you find some comfort and peace.

    - Joann Stasio

My heart goes out to the Family. I am so sorry for your loss. You are in my prayers. Sincerely, Lori Meyer Headrick

    - Lori Meyer Heafrick

Corky…I am so sorry for your loss…My heartfelt condolences to you & your family..Always cherish the wonderful

memories that you & your grandson created …■■■

    - Angela Alter

Sending our deepest and most sincere condolences to you Corky and your family. No words can describe the loss

of a beloved family member especially one so very young. Prayers for you and the entire family. May Cashton Rest

In Peace

    - Becky Veneziano



The people we love become a part of us and when they are gone, they continue to live on in our hearts forever.

Sending love and condolences to Cashton’s entire family and all who love him. May the memories of his beautiful

spirit continue to bless your lives.

    - Joan Ferlazzo

I am so saddened by your loss. God has welcomed another angel. My deepest condolences go out to you and your

family.

    - Phyllis Luciano Battoglia

Corky I am so so sorry for your loss, My condolences to you and your family.

    - Angie Marcantuono-Nuzzo

I'm so heart broken with the news of sweet little Cashton. He was so young he will be missed. I'm so so sorry for

your loss just know Cashton is out of pain smiling above. Love you B&B

    - Brian Sumsion

Our grandchildren are such a blessing. I can't even imagine what your family and you are going through. I know

you will keep Cashton's love and memories in your heart forever.

    - Nancy Lemoine Greene

Jill and I send our deepest and most sincere condolences to the Austin family at the passing of your sweet son and

grandson. Words fail at this tender time but know that we love you and are so glad that we got to know Cashton.

What an incredibly strong and brave young man! He brings your family honor.

    - Brad and Jill Butler

My thoughts and prayers are with your family.

    - Paula Sailer

I am deeply saddened and sending you good thoughts and love. Keep the good and fond memories of Cash in your

mind, and he will live on in your lives. Please know I think of you and your family often. Joe

    - Joe Berdetta


